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Abstract
The management of canid populations has been at the forefront of wildlife management worldwide for much of the
last century. Effective management depends on the ability to integrate species biology, the environmental aspects
upon which those populations depend, and the factors controlling species abundance. Further, managing canid
populations requires consideration of territoriality and dominance, which may have a significant effect on population
dynamics. To better understand the effect of social structure on canid populations, we developed an individual-based
computer model using Swarm to mimic natural coyote population dynamics. We selected the Swarm simulation
environment because it is ideally suited for creating a system of multiple interacting agents with variable schedules
and hierarchies. Swarm was a software platform that allows the user to describe generic individuals and behaviours,
link those behaviours in each concurrent time step, and assemble behaviours and objects in a hierarchical
framework. This model stands apart from previous modelling efforts because it explicitly incorporates behavioral
features, such as dominance and territoriality, as major determinates of species demography into a simple model.
Individual variation, such as status within territorial social groups and age-based reproduction are incorporated, but
assumptions typically associated with most demographic models are not needed. The simple population model with
few parameters not only closely resembled ‘real world’ populations but also helped us understand population
dynamics that emerged from model. The sensitivity analysis revealed that the model was largely insensitive to
individual parameter estimates and could be used to guide management of territorial animal populations with social
structure. The model output variables closely matched the mean and range of values reported in the literature of wild
populations for population size, proportion of females breeding, offspring survival and litter size. The variation of
model output was similar to the variation recorded in field studies. Further, population dynamics reported from field
studies emerged from the model and may help to explain the mechanisms responsible for this variation. This type of
model could also provide insights into potential management alternatives for other canid species or other species
with similar social structure.
Author Keywords: Behaviour; Canid; Coyote; Individual-based model; Object oriented; Social structure; Swarm;
Territoriality
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Abstract
The management of canid populations has been at the forefront of wildlife management worldwide for much af the last
century. Efficlive management depend\ un the ahility to integrate species hiolopy, the environmental aspects upon which those
~~opulations
depend. and thz factors controlling species abundance. Further, managing canid populations requires consideration
of territoriality and dominance. which may have a significant effect on population dynamics. To better understand the effect
of social structure on canid populations, we developed an individual-based computer model using Swarm to mimic natural
coyote population dynamics. We selected the S w a m cimulation environment hccause it is ideally suited far creating a system
of cnultiple interacting agents with variable schedules and hierarchies. Swarm was a software platform that allows the user to
deicrihe generic individuals and hehavinui-5, link those behaviours in each concurrent time step. and aisemble behaviours and
ohjects in a hierarchical framewurk. This model stands apart from previous modelling efforts because it explicitly incorporates
behavioral features, such as dominance and territoriality. as major determinates of species demography into a simple model.
Individual variation. ~ u c has status within territorial social groups and age-based repruduction are incorporated. but asiumptions
typically associated with most demographic models are not needed. The simple population model w i l h k w parameters not only
closely resr~nbled'real world' populatiuns but also helped us understand population dynamics that emerged from model. The
sensitivity analysis revzalzd that the model was large11 insensiti\,e to indi\,idual parameter csti~natesand could he used to guide
management of territorial animal populations with social structure. The model output variables closely matchzd the mean and
range of values reported in the literature of wild populations for population size, proportion af females breeding. offspring
survival and littcr s i ~ eThe
. variation of model output was similar to the variation rccorded in lield studies. Further, population
dynamics reported from field studies emergcd from the lnudel and ma) help to explain the mechanisms responsihle for this
\ariation. This typz of model could iilsii pnrvide insiphts into potential management alternatives fur other canid specie5 or other
species with similar social structure.
Published hy Elsevier B.V.
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Insuring the survival of endangered canid populations o r reducing the negative effects of ubiquitous

canid species has heen at the forefront of ~ i l d l i f e
management throughout the world (Sillen,-Zuhiri and
Gotelli. 1995; Haight and Mech. 1007: Vucetich and
Creel, 1999: Bodenchuk et al.. 2002). Detertilining
the effects of management programs on nild canid
populations depends upon the ability ti) integrate our
best understandings of species biology. the environmcntel aspects upon which these populations depend.
and the fictors controlling species abundance (Gese
et al.. 1989: Knowlton et al.. 1999: Murray et al..
1999). Pre\,iousl), biologist\ and managers have relied upon insights provided by general analytical or
computer models of animal popula[ions. However.
cauid populations differ from other species because
they are highly territorial. have a specific social structure, and occur at relatively low densities (Knowlton,
1972: Sillero-Zubiri and Gotelli. 1995; Vucetich et al.,
1997: Knowlton et al.. 1999). Analytical niodels are
not suited to include the individual characteristics that
were critical to the lr~anagernentof canid populations
and past computer lnodels of canid p~~pulations
have
not incorporated territoriality and social structure
(Zanloch and Turner. 1974; Connolly and Longhurst.
1975; Sterling et al.. 1983; Haight and Mech, 1997:
Jensen and Miller, 2001: Haight et al.. 2002). Toward
this end, we developed a rnodel using the Swarm
modelling system to provide a beuer understanding of
canid population dynamics. Wc used coyotes ( C r i r ~ i ~
lun-urrs) to parameterise the rnodel for this exercise
hec;luse the management of coyote populations was
intensely debated throughout the United States and
populations have been thori~ughlystudied (Knowlton
ct al.. 1999: Pitt et al.. 2000. 2001b). However, the
model could easily be adapted to other species with
similar population structure.
The first attempts to incorporate some form of territoriality or social structure into analysis of animal distributions (Fretwell and Lucas. 1970; Fretwell. 1972)
or population models (Schoener. 1973; Lomnicki.
1978. 1980: Gurney and Nishet. 19791were often criticised because they required unrealistic assumptions
(e.g. identical individuals) about animal populations
and pn~videdonly general relationships to maintain
mathematical ~irnplicity (Tregen~a. 1995: Hassell
and May. 1985). However, these models did provide
an indication that territoriality and social structure
rnay have significant effects on population dynamics.
Since that time, analytical population models have

attempted to include Inore indi~idualdifferences and
habitat variation (Goss-Custard. 1980: Sutherland and
Parker. 1985: Pulliatn. 1988). hut were still not suited
to probide specific predictions that were needed in
management and the analytical tools \\ere not available to incorporate such detail (Lomnicki. 1992. 1999:
McCauley ct al., 1901: Fahse et al.. 1998; Humphries
et al.. 2001 J.
The individual-based tnodclling appmach offsred
an alternative that was better suited to the needs of
management and allows for evaluation of specific rcsponse variables (Bart. 1995: Van Winkle et al.. 1998).
Several individual-oriented m<ldels have been developed that incorporete social structure or territoriality
or were developed specifically for canid popul.I t'lons.
We used the classification of iudividual-oriented
models to include individual-based models and those
models that were based on an average individual and
separated only by classitication (see Uchmanski and
G r ~ m m 1996).
,
lndividual-oriented population models
to date that have focused on the effects of territoriality, nhcreas the inclusion of individual differences
has been limited. The general findings of these studies have heeu that territoriality limits population
size, non-tcrritori;~l animals may buffer populations.
and intrinsic factors may effect population dyn;~rnics
(Korzukhin and Poner, 1993: Carroll et nl., 1995;
Kohner, 1996: Matthiopoulus et al.. 1998). The few
individual-oriented models that have been developed
for carlid populations are stage-class models with no
within stage-class variation other than stochastic application of parameters (Zarnoch and Turner, 1974:
Haight and Mech, 1997: Vucetich et al.. 1997; Haight
et al., 1998: Vucetich and Creel, 1999). The models
developed specifically fhr coyotes did not include territoriality or socinl structure (Connolly and Longhurst,
1975: Connolly, 1978; Sterling et al., 1983).

2. Model description
We developed an individual-based and pack-based
model of a coyote population to use as a management
tool. An ohject-based model is a logical waq to coilstruct such n model because ;I dual definition of coyotes or packs is possible as the fundamental unit of the
sirnolation. The coyote population model we\ divided
into packs and a c<~llection
of non-territorial animals.

The model functions on the premise that sonie aspects
of coyote populations. such as the biological functions
of individuals (death, feeding, etc.) are actions that are
taken by individual coyotes. and other aspects. such as
reproduction. are actions (hat are taken by packs. Our
model stands apart from previous modelling efforts
because it relies on field data with perarneters deri\,ed
from individual data sets and published papers. and
explicitly incorp~~rates
behavioural features. such as
dominance and temtoriality. as major determinates of
species demography (Connolly and Longhurst. 1975:
Knowlton et al.. 1999). lndividual variation. such as
status within territorial social grc~ups\\;as specified
and assumptions typically associated with most demogrephic models were not needed (Railsback et al..
1999: Railsback, 2001). However. individual-based
models were often criticised for being too complex.
not easily parameterised, and so uncertain of their
outnut that thcv were not useful for manazement
(Grimm, 1993. 1999). The goal of [his modelling
effort was to construct a model that captured the
dynamics of canid populations while maintaining a
simple structure and minimal parameters.
We selected the Swarm simulation cnvirontnent
(Carnahan et al.. 1997; Deadman. 1999: SDG. 2001 j
as the basis for this project as it was ideally suited
to creating a system of multiple interacting agents
with variable schedules and hierarchies. Swarm was
a software platform that allows the user to describe
individual behi~viours,links those behaviours in each
concurrent time step, and assembles behaviours and
obiects
in a hierarchical framework. Hieri~rchiesof
,
objects and collections of objects. schedules. internal
definitions of those constituent objects were specified by the user using either the lava or Objective-C
programming languages (SDG, 2001).
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Fig. I . Diagram of lhr lnudrl structure dcla!I,ng the hierarch) and
reiiaionship, 01' oh,jcctr Swarm nhjccrs are denoted hy rscranpier
and Iihrr arc dcnotcd h) ovals.

sources available in a stable landscape. We will explicitly investigate the effect of food supply variation over
time and space with future modelling eff(1rts. Because
food supply was constant over time and across packs.
food supply parameters were removed from equations
to avoid confusion.
The model was spatially structured because we
divided the population into packs and the states and
actions were dependent on local conditions (e.g. littcr size was dependent on pack sire). However, the
model was not spatially explicit because territorial
locations were not included.

~

~

2.1. Model .strucflrr-e

In the base simulation. thc principle objects were the
C o y o r r , Pucks. a Gile~r[/ur.
and the Po(,ul~rrionmodel

(Fig. I). TI) conform to a virtual concurrency model.
we specified both objects and schedules (collections of
actiuns to he executed ;it time steps). illlowed Swarm's
precompiled libraries to resolve scheduling of actions.
To maintain simplicity and understanding in the initial model, food supply did not vary over space and
time (Grimm. 1999). Thus. each pack had the same re-

2.2.1. Coyorl~s

The coyote was the primary fundamental object i n
the simulation, It was the coyote that actually was
born. jockeyed for social position within its pack, dispersed or died. Also. coyotes could reproduce. if they
occupied a breeding position.
2.2.2. Pack

The pack mas thc secondary fundamental unit of the
~
who interact
simulation. It was a collection I I coyotes
as a unit. Norlnally a pack had one alpha male and onc
alpha female, though it was possible for a pack to have
neither (Knowlton et al.. 1999) A pack could have

beta coyotes as mcmbers as well. with betas attempting
to becomc alpha if there was a position open or if
slhe believes that the present alpha could bc killed or
chased away. Transients could also become members
of a pack if thcrc was a position available. Pups were
added to a pack that successfully reproduces, and thesc
either die or grow to be adults as time progresses.
The pack implied a territory. which is relatively
static in coyote terms (Kitchen et al.. 2000). There
were no hard-coded limits as to how many coyotes
can occupy a territory. though the likelihood of being
expelled from a pack increased with pack size. Litter
si7e also decreased with pack size. Pack s i ~ was
e regulated by these two processes; however, rather than
specify in advance what the pack si7e should be. it is
handled as an emergent property of the system. determined hy factors that affect the fundamental processes
(Railshack, 2001).

limited but the likelihood of subordinates dispersing increased with the number of animals in the
pack. Individuals could change status or pack membership by dispersing from natal packs (disperse),
replacing a dominant animal (socialize) or by moving to a pack from non-territorial status. In addition,
animals could die of natural causes based on their
status and age or breed. depending on their status.
Wc attempted to parameterise each relationship with
data from individual animals whenever possible,
hut we used population averages when individual
data were not available (Uchmanski and Grirnm.
1996).
For a11 prohahility functions. a random number
is drawn between 0 and I and compared to the parameterised function result. If the random number
is less than the parameterised result, the action was
executed.

2.2.3. Cnlr~ldur
Because many animal activities werc dependent on
the time of ycar. a calendt~robject was added to count
the time steps i n the sirnulation and translate hem
into the month of the year for any other object. The
calcndar also allows additional model modules to be
seamlessly added i n the future.

2.3.1. Di.per.sui prvbahilih
The probahility a coyote will disperse (leave or he
driven) from the pack was determined for adult coyotes
less than 2 years old. That probability was adjusted
individually for each coyote at each time step. and
is considered to be a function of the nu~nherof coyotes in the pack and available resources (Gese ct al..
1988. 199ha; Mills and Knowlton. 1991; Patterson and
Messier, 2001). The probability an nnimal would
leave a pack (Pl,,,ing) was determined with Eq. ( I ) ,
where N is the number of members in the coyote's
pack and D was the dispersal parameter that was set
at 0.05.

2 . 2 4 Populnrin~t,nodel
The coyote population model was constructed as a
collection of packs. plus a collection of non-tcrritc~rial
or transient coyotes that do not belong to any pack. We
used 100 packs as the simulation population, which
provided a large and realistic population s i ~ c(Clark.
1972: Windberg and Knowlton. 1988; Knowlton et al.,
1999; Stoddart et al., 2001). The model was no1 spatially explicit to allow the model lo be applied to populations in various regions. Coyote territory size varies
greatly across regions from 2 to 20 km2 for a single
territory (Windberg and Knowlton. 1988; Gese et 81..
1996a). Although many other features may be added
i n the futurc. our initial objective was to recreate coyote population dynamics for unexploited populations
using the simplest model possiblc (Grimm. 1994).
2.3. Action., o ~ l dsrcitrs
Each individual was characterised by sex, age.
status, and pack membership. Pack sire was not

P

~ = D ~N ; ~~ ~ ~ ~

~

,

~

~ (1)

We believed. there is little likelihood of leaving when
only a pair was present and D was adjusted accordingly. The dispersal function was only used for
animals under ? years. In natural populations, coyotes older than 2 years are unlikely to disperse (Gese
et al., 1988. 1996a). Older animals may disperse from
the pack if they were forced out under the socialize
function (Eq. (6)).

2.3.2. Arlrrlr morrrilin
Mortality of adult coyotes (>6 months) within
packs was considered to be a quadratic function of the
coyote's age. based on observations of field data from
unexploited populations (Davison. 1980; Knowlton.

unpublished data: Gese, unpublished data). Fur an
adult coyote the monthly probability of dying was
based on age of the coyote (Y).

For adult coyotes in the pack, the values of these parameters were M, = 0.01. Mb = -0.0003. and M , =
0.00025.
2.3.3. Offspring morr(~iif?
For young coyotes l < 6 months). a static niortality
rate was used because the mechanism potentially responsible for variation in ofkpring mortality rate u,as
unknown (Eq. (3)). Mortality rates for young coyotes
are consistently high. often exceeding 50% in the first
4 months (Gier. 1968: Knudsen. 1976; Hallett, 1977:
Crabtree. 1988: Gese et al.. 198'1; Windberg. 1995).
OFfspring ~nortalitywas likely due to variation in the
amount of resources available to a particular pack (Pitt
et al., 2001a: Pitt, unpublished data). In this model.
food supply was constant and homogeneous across
packs, so we did not vary offspring mortality across
packs or years but did allow variability around the
mean (Eq. 13)).

2.3.4. Transient mnrraliLy
In most docurnented studies, rnortality rates were
higher for transient animals than for animals within
packs (Andelt, 1985: Gese et al., 1989: Windber@.
1995). Thus, we modified the adult mortality rate
(Eq. (2)) b a e d on the number of transient animals. Mortality rates increased with the density of
non-territorial animals because they would potentially
share a common area and the probability of encountering other animals would increase with denhity.
Transient animals had large home ranges covering
90-140km2 and overlap with other transients, as well
as territorial animals (Gese et al., 1988). Thus. increxed density would either result in less food pcr
individual or an increase in the number of negative
encr~unterswith other transients or pack members
(Gese et al., 1989). The intercept term (A in Eq. (4))
u'as increased based on the number of transient animals. The magnitude of the shift upward (increase in
the intercept term A ) was a function of the density of
transients already present compared to the number of

packs in the simulatio~iiP). The functional f o r n ~was

The parameter values were Tb = 0.008 and T,, =
0.089. The intercept was the mortality rate for transients when no other transients were present. and the
slope was the rate at which mortality increases in
proportion to transient density.

2.3.5. Lirrer size
Only alpha females had the potential to produce
offspring each year. although in some wild populations subordinate coyotes occasionally produce offspring; we felt this was rare enough to be ignored in
the model (Gese et al.. 1996a: Knowlton st al., 1999).
Female age had little effect on litter sire from 2 to 8
years of age when females typically produce offspring
i n wild populations (Green et al., 2002). Litter size in
the model was based on a normal distribution with the
mean based upon pack size and food resources (Pitt
et al.. 2001a). The results have been mixed from field
studies that attempted to determine the relationship
between offspring produced and food supply over
entire populations and large land areas (Gier, 1968:
Todd et al., 1981: Knowlton and Stoddart. 1983;
Windherg, 1995; Cese ct al.. 1996a). The most likely
reason for mixed results was that the number of offspring produced was a function of the food supply for
that particular female (Sayles, 1083). In this model,
food supply was constant and homogeneous, so litter
size was only dependent upon pack size (Eq. ( 5 ) )

where Lh = 8.93 and L, = -0.72. The number of
pups born to a pack was drawn from a normal distribution with a mean !Lrrlean)
and a variance as recorded in
individual litters (o = 2.0). The number was then cast
as an integer to determine the number of pups that are
bor~iin a particular litter. Most average litter sizes reported in wild populations ranged from 3.2 to 7 (Clark.
1972; Knowlton, 1972: Andelt, 1985; Crabtree.
1988: Gese et al.. 1989). The linear equation was
developed hased up11n a pair of animals having the
m a x i m ~ ~ litter
m size and as a pack reached the maximum size reported they would produce a small litter
sire of 3.2. If a breeding pair of animals was not
present in the pack. no offspring were produced.

I I?
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2.3.6. Alpho I-eplaccnre~~r
In additiou to the dispersal functio~r(Eq. ( I 1). animal$ could change positions within a pack or change
pack affiliation b) moving into a Facant position or
displacing an alpha. Although the model was not spatially explicit. free alpha positions were not totally
determined by the individual pack. Free alpha positions could he occupied by a beta within a pack. a beta
from a neighbouring pack, or a transient animal. Howe\,er. alphas were only challenged for replacenlent by
betas within the pack due to high degree in which
packs repel intruders and the high mortality rates of
transient individuals (Andelt, 1985: Gese et al.. 1989:
Windberg. 1995: Gese, 2001 ). The probability that an
alpha would he replaced was hased on the age of the
alpha (Eq. (6)).

2.3.7. Sequerrce of e~,enfsin si~nularion
We used a I-month interval as the time step i n the
model. This time step allowed the model to execute
actions at a realistic concurrent time-scale but does
not burden the model with excessive detail that was
not well documented. At each step, each coyote and
each pack executed associated actions as defined by
the month.
At each time step, the following sequence of events
occurred:
Every pack sin~ultaneously
r checked to see if both an alpha male and an alpha
female were present
~1 if there were suitablc tilphas. and it was April.
attempted to pn~duceoffspring
- created a litter of pups with il mean dependant
on the number of coyotes present in the pack
(see Eq. ( 5 ) )
- added pups as members of the pack
o checked to determine if alpha would be replaced
- both Inale and female alpha were compared
against a replacement probability that was a
function of their age
- the oldest beta was selected as the contender.
If it was December. and there was a contender,
the alpha had the probability denoted in Eq. (6)
of being replaced

-

if replacement occurred. the alpha became a
transient and the contender became the new
alpha
: updated the death probability of each member
hased on status (pup or adult) of coyote
c updated the dispersal probability of each nienlber based on the number of coyotes in the pack
(Eq. ( 2 ) )
: forced death of pups less than 2 months of age if
no adults are in the pack
For each pack lnernber
s each coyote completed individual tasks
- if ulder thnn 2 months, left the den
- if older than 6 months, graduated from pup to
beta
- calculated death probability based on age and
status (Eqs. (2) and (4))
- if coyote was beta less than 2 years old, was
ejected from pack based on Eq. (I ). and ejected
coyote became a transient
Model calculated summary st;~tisticsfor each pack
Every transient coyote simultaneously
( 2 updated intercept term of death probability
(Eq. (2)) based on number of transients per
nurnber of packs (Eq. (4))
c updated death probability based on new values
for Eq. (2)
Every pack without alphas attempted to find replacements
c if there was an a\'ailable beta in the pack. made
the oldest beta of the same sex the alpha
3 if there was no beta in the pack, selected a transient of the same sex and mnke that coyote the
alpha
o if there were no available transients, an eligible
beta from an adjacent pack was selected
Calendar moved forward one step

.

.

3. Sensitivity analysis a n d calibration methods
We performed a sensitivity analysis of output variables t~ variation in input parameters. This was critical for any model, hut especially for lnodels used to
guide management (Bart. 1995). We tested sensitivity
by running the model at varying levels of the input
parameters. and comparing that to selected outpul
variables. The objective of this phase was to determine

which parameters. or combinations of parameters. had
significant efects on output variables. The sensitivity
analysis included testing for overall etfects by hoth
varying multiple parameters and evaluating the o u c
put using a stepwise regression. as well as testing for
combined sfkcls by rarying all retained parameters
in two way combinations and evaluating the output
using a multiple regression (Zar. 1999). We chose to
analyse the results statibtically as a ci~nvenientindex
and not as a formal hypothesis test (Gardner et al..
1981; Swartrman and Kalurny. 1987). We used the
. a measure of effect sire
regression ci)cfficient. K ~ as
that was absolute across multiple variables.

3.1. Selecrion

of

prirun~eler.~
ro he tested

~-

We selected all parameters that were based on values extracted from relevant literature for sensitivity
analysis. In each case, the functiunal fomi of the rnodel
was assumed to be correct and no test was conducted
for functional fami.

We created a controlling modcl to run the population model multiple limes, vary input parameters. and
~reci~rd
conditions and model output. We specified il
scheduling structure for the following actions ti] be
repeated:
built coyote model and load with model parameters
a new random number seed was generated
ran pi~pulationmodel
recorded values for input and output parameters
drilpped coyote model
lriodified input parameter values

.

Each model was created and initialised tinew, thuh
each new model had no connection to any other model
run in the series.

The output variables tcsted were selected because
they are typically measured i n real population studics
(Clark. 1972: Kni,\vlton. 1972: Windbcrg et al.. 1985:
Andelt. 1985; Gese et al., 1989). We chose a Lariery
of output variables. so the overall pattern of outputs
from the model ciluld be analysed (Grimm el al.. 1996:

Railshack. 20011. The output variables were recorded
at the end of the year or when it was biologically
appropriate as follows:
Total population (December)
Proportion i)f transients (December)
Offspring survibal (September)
Average litter size (March)
Proportion of breeding femalcs (March)

3.4.1. Ailnljhi~r?ieihod.~
We tested effects of varying multiple parameters on
model output by varying each ot'the nine input parametzrs and determining the effects on output variables.
In this step. each input parameter was adjusted i n turn
to values 5% above and below the published values
( I 0% range). while all o ~ l ~values
er
were held constant,
We ran the model 18 times leach run equals 6 years)
for each varied parameter plus ilne run for baseline infi~rmation(all ninc parameters at the recorded level).
The complete set of runs was repeated six limes, giving a total of 1 I4 rnodel runs. Each model was run
with I00 coyote packs (400 animals Tor the initial population) for a total i,f 72 months, or 6 sitnula~edyears
of coyote time; the number or runs required fur the
model to reach t.quilibrium population size and within
range of the published values. The nine input parameters were then regressed using the high. medium, and
low values as factors against
five output variables
(pi~pulationsire, propi~rdonof transients, proportion
of females breeding, offspring survival, litter size)
using multiplc linear regression to test for significant
effects (Zar. 1999). We used an automated stepwise
regression procedure. which lninin~isesthe Akaike Information Criterion to reduce the number of terms in
the regression (Venables and Ripley. 1997; Anderson
et al., 2001). This analysis provided an effect size
and a simple method to compare the importance 11t'
parameter variation (Gardner et al.. 1980. 1981).
.1.1.2. C'rilibr~itio~~
l,rocerilrr-c,
We tested the rnodel output using a pattern analysis
approach to ensure that the model \vould be a reliahle
tool to guide mnn;igement (Bart. 1995; Grimm et al..
1996). We compared five output variables to literature
values obtained in field studies. These output variables
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are typically measured in many population studies,
were not hard-coded in the model. and were developed
with data from individual animals (Grirnm et al.. 1996;
Uchmanhki and Grimm. 1996). We gathered literature
values from several published hources to minimize the
effects of any one study. We ran the model holding the
input parameters constant and sampled the five output
variables. A total of 4642 runs of the model were
conducted with the same nine input parameters as in
the previous section. The parameters were either directly extracted from field studies or modified slightly
to conform to similar reporting times. The population
estimates were calculated from literature values of
pack size and proportion transient. The reported pack
size was multiplied by 100 (number of packs in the
model) and then the respective proportion of transient
animals was added. This was necessary to have data
that were comparable to the model and across habitat
types.

dispersal probability parameter was the only parameter that had an effect on population size. The input
parameters accounted for up to 23% of the variation
i n the output variables.
4.2. Calibration rerirlfs
The model output vsriables closely matched the
values reported in the literature of wild populations
(Table 2). None of the output variables varied from
the literature values by more than 10%. The model
output of litter size deviated more than any other output variable compared to the literature values. Field
studies often use intrauterine placental scars to estimate litter size. This technique likely overestimates
the number of young actually produced (Knowlton,
1972). We would also expect to see a similar deviation
in the proportion of females reproducing because this
was often based on the same technique, however the
close agreement hetween the model and the literature
values suggest that this technique may be adequate
for these purposes. We did not alter the model as a
rehult of the calibration hecaose the output variables
closely matched literature values.

4. Sensitivity analysis a n d calibration results

The total population over the 114 runs was normally distributed. with a mean size of 535.3 & 18.5.
Multiple regression sensitivity analysis indicated that
the model was robust to variation in the parameter
values (Table 1). Litter size Lh significantly affected
four of the five output variables hut the effect size
was small. Dispersal probability significantly effected
litter size and proportion of females breeding. The

In addition to the close agreement between the mean
literature values (as detailed in the calibration results)
and the modcl output. the behaviour of the model
matched literature desc~iptionsof the variations observed in real populations. The proportion of fernales
breeding often varies widely across population and

Tahle I
Sensitivity ani~lyrisresults of ~nultiplcregression between lliultlple nine input pararnerers Idtrpersal prohahilily ID), litter sire (LC,.Lh).
jwcnile rnomdity IIM,). adult mortaliry (.Ma. hlb. I,).
and lrans~mtrnortiilit) IT,. Th)j and five output variahlcs
Output ~ariahlei

Input piuarneters
Mult~plcR'

Pupuliitlon sire
Proportion of populolian transient
Offspring survival
Litter sire
Proponion females breeding

0.21
0.09
0.11
0.23
0.1 1

D

Litter slie

I**

*

*

***
***

Xlorralir?

f

i

i*i

Regression coefficients (R'I presented for the comblned ellrcl uf pivarnetcrs un output variables. The symhols (*). (**), and Ire*) denote
iignificant effects of the lnput piuameters at P < 0.05. P < 0.01. and P < UWI. rrsprctivcl?.

Table 2
Comparison of model rehultr of fi\c vutput iarinblrs w t h ~ u l u r ,taken from publirhed studies

Output iariables

Population rirc
Pruportion u i population translent
Offrprlng iurbivsl
I-irter s i x
Proportion females breeding

Model results

525
0 26
0.4 1

4.10
0.43

L~teraturc\slurs

>Iran

Range

Sources

500
0.26
0.41

I. 2. 1

1.6

420-560
0.13AJ.58
0.32-073
32-70

0.44

0.334j.7

I. 2
1. 2. 5 6. 8. 12
1. 2. 1.6. 7.11. I 2
2, 3, 5. 7. 9

Pupularion sire eitirnate was calculated b) multiplying pack +es by IOU and adding in the correspunding proportion o i rramsient animal,.
Lilcrature suurccq correspond to t l ) Cifimen~ind (19781. Grss et a 1 11988. 1989). Windberg i19951: (21 Andelt 119853. Criibtrrr (19881:
(3) lean and Bergeron 11984): (41 Grse er al. (1996a.h):(51 Gier lI9hXl: (6) Hallsrt (1977): 17) Knowltun (1Y7?1: (8) Knudscn (19761:
(9) ,Moor? 11481); (10~Nellls and Keith 119761: i l l ! Pyrah (19811: (12) T~lliI9821.

time. This variation is often attributed to changes in
the number of females breeding, but our model suggests another mechanism (Connolly and Longhurst,
1975: Sterling et al., 1983; Miller et al., 2002). The
number of females breeding in the model varied little
(98-1001, but the proportion of females breeding varied from 43 to 61%. This variati~~n
was entirely due
to changes in the number of transient and subordinate
females and not due to changes in the number of females breeding as suggested by others (Conn~~lly
and
Longhurst, 1975: Sterling et al., 1983).
Mean pack sire of the model (4.0) was similar to
the mean pack sires reported (3.8) in many studies
(Camenzind, 1978; Andelt, 1985; Gese et al.. 1988,
1996b). Although close agreement between the model
variables and field study results does not validate the
model, the similarity between model and field study
results increases the confidence in model results. In addition to comparing the means of field studies and the
model results, we evaluated the variability of model
results over time. The model variability in individual parameters was very comparable to field results.
The model variation in pack size of individual packs
(1-71, the proportion of transient animals in the model
(15-35%). and litter size (1-8) mirrored the variability
reported in field studies. Thus, we feel the population
model closely resembled natural population dynamics.
The model age structures were similar to those reported in field studies of unexploited or lightly exploited coyote populations (Andelt. 1985; Crabtree,
1988; Gese et al., 1996a,b, 1988). As in these field
studies. less than 30% of the population was less than I
year of age and some coyotes lived as long as 12 years.

5. Discussion

This model was designed to capture the dynamics of
canid populations while maintaining a simple structure
and using minimal parameters. Many individual-based
models that have been developed are complex and rcquired a large number of parameters (Grimm. 1994.
1999). In addition. the parameters required were not
easily obtained andoften requiredintenhive study. This
model appeared to mimic many of the attributes of
canid populations and the paramcters were easily obtainable from the literature.
The other canid models de\,eloped did not include
important behavioural features, and thus did not
mimic the dynamics of natural populations. Most of
the other canid models were analytical models and
were not suited to include the individual characteristics that were critical to the management of canid
populations (Zarnoch and Turner. 1974: Connolly and
Longhurst, 1975: Sterling et al.. 1983; Haight and
Mech, 1997; lensen and Miller. 2001). Our model
results suggest that these aspects are critical to canid
populations because temtoriality limited population
size and social structure limited reproduction. Miller
et al. (2002) and Haight et al. (2002) developed similar stage-class models for gray wolf (C. lupus) mdnagement. Both models emphasised many of the same
aspecrs that were included in our model. such as high
juvenile mortality, territoriality, and high reproductive
capacity. Miller et al. (2002) did not include territoriality in their model. and our model results suggest
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that territoriality limited reproduction and population
size. Haight et al. (2002) included territoriality but
the actions Mere not locally determined beyond two
landscape categories of wild and farm range and the
propensity to kill livestock. For example. all uolvcs
had the same mortality rate based on two age classes
and this only occurred once per year and the behavioural dynamics were simplified. The effect of
these actions was unclear because the model was not
calibrated (Bart. 1995: Gri~nmet al., 1996). Both
model\ did not include non-territorial snitnals, although Haighr el 81. (2002) did include non-persistent
disperserb. Our nod el suggests that transient animals.
although experiencing high mortality rates, were
critical for filling vacant positions within packs and
buffering the rcpn1ducti\,e capacity of the popul:~tion. O ~ c r a l lour model depended greatly on individual variability. local conditions, and social structure
which were not accounted in Haight et al. (2002) and
Miller et al. (2002) models, and would likely lead to
divergent predictions as others have found (Stephens
et al.. 2002).
Several individual-based models have been developed for other species that have similar structure to the
nod el presented here (Korzukhin and Porter. 1994:
Carroll et al., 1995: Rohner. 1996: Hendry et al..
1997: Artois et al.. 1997: Matthiopoulus et al., 1998:
Stephens et al., 2002). Our model agrees with the
collective findings of these studies on the importance
of including territoriality, the buffering capacity of
non-territorial. and the local factors may effect populations. The major difference in these models and our
model was that our model had fewer parameters. easily measured parameters. and a simple structure even
though we included territoriality and social structure.
Most of the other rnodels did not include both territoriality and social structure except Stephens et al. (2002).
Hendry et al. (1997) model of territorial behaviour
produced varied population dynamics that we did not
see in our model. but the authors attributed these dynamics to the spatial nature of their model. Nonetheless, these individual-based ~nodelshad different goals
and were designed for other animals that may have
required additional ccimplexity beyond our model. so
a direct comparison should not be made. Our model
results suggest that a fairly sophisticated model does
not have to be overly complex or include nulncrous
parameters.

The i~llpetusfor debeloping our model was to build
a management tool for wild canid populations. The

primary management implications from this model
were that territoriality and social structure produce
vastly different results than a model without such
structure. Often these :~ttributesare not included in analytical models. The number and quality of temtories
would limit an expanding canid population more than
the number of available females in a population as is
often modelled (Zarnoch and Turner, 1974; Connolly
and Longhurst. 1975: Sterling et al.. 1983; Jensen and
Miller. 2001: Miller et al., 2002). From our model
results, the proportion of females breeding was likely
an artefact of the social structure and did not reflect
changes in reproductive capacity. The proporti011 of
transients in the population had key effects 1111 the
population dynamics. We initially had considered not
including non-territorial anirnals because they have
such a high mortality rate and we had assumed they
would not effect the population dynamics (Haight
et al.. 2002: Miller et al., 2002). However, our model
results suggest that transients and non-breeders alter
dynamics by slowing the growth rate of populations
and also buffering a population's reproductive capacity from a loss of breeding individuals. We plan to
add additional components to the model to fully evaluate the effects of management on canid populations.
We will evaluate the effects of removal. reproductive
control. and other options in future publications.

Overtill. we feel tkat this simple model of a coyote population accurately captures the dynamics of
real coyote p~ipulationdynamics. The sensitivity analysis revealed that the model was largely insensiti\'e
to individual parameter estimates and could be used
to guide management of tenitorial animal populations
with social structure (Bart, 1995). The calibration results suggest that the model structure and parameters
accurately portray a real population.
This modelling exercise highlighted the importance
of litter size and juvenile mortality on population dynamics in canids. The litter size parameters in the
model had a significant influence on most of the output variables (Table 1 ). Further efforts to refine the
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model should he focused on these narametcrh. In addition, little research has focused on mechanisms that
effect litter size and offspring mortality (Sayles. 1983;
Green et al., 2002). Knowledge of the mechanisms
that effect litter size in canid populations has arisen
from casual observations or broad correlations of field
data (Gier. 1968: Todd et al.. 1981: Knonlton and
Stoddart. 1983: Windberz. 1995; Gese et 81.. 1996a).
In this model, we did not include any mechanisms lhat
could influence offspring mortality, although food resources would likely have some effect (Pitt. unpuhlished data). The influence of food resources on litter
s i ~ and
e mortality deserves further study.
The calibration rehults and the dynamics were very
similar to field data of unexploited coyote populations. This suggests that the model was an adequate
representation of an average population. This model
was not tied to a specific geographic area and does not
account fkr regional differences among populations
( e g , litter sile, pack size or territury size). Additional
model de\,elopment may account for this variation
with changes in resources among re,'"~ons.
~~~
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